YOU CAN GET A LOAN
YOU DON'T HAVE TO PAY BAGK!
Business people will loan you $$$ money for
Business, Personal, Vacatlon, Automoblle and More!
How lWuch Money Do You Want?

$5'OOO - $2O'OOO - $IOO'OOO

or Mor€.

Now is the tlme to actl You can get the loan of a lifetlme, however I Highly
recommend that you act today. This is a limited offer! All you have to do is join
our prosperous group of Home Mailers and mail the special form that I will send to
you as soon as you become a member of our team. Just mail the special form to
the people that I tell you, wait a couple weeks then the money will start rolling in.

This money will come directly to you, every dollar that comes in is your money!
You will not be required to share a single penny with anyone else. NEVER!
This program is perfectly legal, has nothing to do with: Chain letters, Multi-level,
Selling to family and friends, Get Rich Schemes or anything Pornographic,
You will never have to talk to people, or place any ads in magazines, Stock any
inventory or try to sell anything to anyone in order to receive these Secret Loan
Packages. The people that I direct you to are eagerly waiting to hear from you.

Each loan package that you receive is legal. The loan provider that l'll tell you
about is glad to give you this money in the forrn of a legal Loan that you will never
be required to pay back. No Finance Charges or RED TAPE, Just Money for you!

This Amazlng Secret Can Make You Very Rich!

Just Fill our rhe Applicstion below qnd mnil it in todoy for firrt reluhs.

. g5,ooo- $2o,ooo- $5o,ooo
- or MoreI need you to send me the Secret Loan Program TODAY! Here's $45.00 plus $5.00
P/H to cover my Reglstration Fee. You are going to send me everything I need to
get started without delay. lf I fail to get my loan you will Refund my Money minus
thqP/H. With this understanding Here's $50.00 Please send my orderto:

-$loo,ooo-

tsac

Name
Address

City

State/Zip Code

send

to: Wallace McGee, PO Box 1468,lndependence, LA7O443

